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Remittances to and Passage from Great
Britain and Ireland, by the

"Black Ball dr. Old Line ofLiverpool Packets."
raresoliiisg"frcan Liverpool on 'the lst'and 16th of

each month.

PERSONS desirous of sending for their FriendsMiw residing in any part of the "OLD CoUNTRY,"
can make the necessary arrangements with the sub-
acribtin4; and have them brought out by the above wellknown favorite " Line of Packets," which sail fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16th of every
month; also by FIRST CLASS AMERICAN SHIPS, sailing
from there EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1845. And
as they are determined not to depend on any LiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr JAMES D. ROCHE, one of the firm, is there,who will remain and see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch.

Should the persons sent for decline coming out, themoney will be returned to the parties here, without anydestictioo,"on producing the Passage certificate andreceipt. -
The "Black Ball or old Line of Liverpool Pack-ets" comprise the following magnificent Ships, viz :The Niter YORK, The CAMBRIDGE,
" OXFORD, " ENGLAND," YORKSHIRE, " EUROPE,6' MONTELUMA, • " COLUMBUS.With such superior and unequalled arrangements,the sobeCrihers confidently look forward for a continu-ance of that support which has been extended to themso many years, for which they are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting, to their relatives,can at all times obtainDrafts at right for any amountdrawn direct on the

ROYAL BANK OF IRELAND, DUBLIN;
Also on

Messrs. PRESCOTT, GROTE, AMES & Co., 13ANKERs
LONDON;

Which will be paid on demand at any of the Banks,
or their Branches, in all the principal Towns throlieli
out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES.

Apply to, or address (if by letter, post paid,)
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,

No 35 Fulton St., N.or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Smithfiield street, near sth, and Penn street,

oct 15-a&wtlrov Pittsburgh.
Tapscott's General Emigration Office.

76 South St., corner of Maiden Lane, New York

-- if i- ,

OnARLES A. M'ANULTY,Agent, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1845.PERSONS about sending fur their friends in anypart of the Otm COUNTRY, are respectfully in-formed by the subscribers that the same system thatcharacterised their house, and gave such unboundedsatisfaction the past year, will be continued throughoutthe season of 1845.

THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS
IZEBMI

The QUEEN OF THE WEST, 1250tons burthen" HOTTINGUER, . 1150 " w
" LIVERPOOL, 1150 " "

" ROCHESTER, 1000 " "

" ROSCI US, 1150
" SI DDONS, 1050 " "

" SHERIDAN, 1050
" GARRICK, 1050 " "

Which capacious and magnificent ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and fitted upin thebest possible marmot for comfort and conveni-ence, are well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.
In addition to the above splendid Line the subscri-bers are agents for the. St. George's Line of Liver.pool Packets, and The United Line of LiverpoolPackets.
Making a ship from Liverpool ever five days; thepossibility of delay is therefore precluded. Mt 1VTapscott (one of the firm) personally superintends the-departure of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say,therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cases when those sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-sage will be refunded.

REMITTENCES.Those wishing to remit money to any part of GrewBritain or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from £1 upwards, payable at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount or any ether charge.Application, if by letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attetention by addressing

CHAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, orW. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,
76 South street, New York.agency in Liverpool:—

William Tapscott or 15 Goree Piazza andGeo Rippard & Son. S 96 Wuteiloo Road.jan 6

Old Firm Revived.
EVANS & McFADEN

TrIHE subscribers beg leave to inform the friends1 and thepublic, in general, that they have entered
into partnership for the purpose ofcontinuing the man-
ufacture of Ploughs, Corn Shellers, Plou,gh Castings,Stoves, Hollow ware," and all kinds of Casting at theold and well known establishment
-"EVANS' MILL," No. 10 WATER STREET.
Mr. McFaden respectfully solicits a return and con-tinuance of the patronage of the friends ofthe old andformer firm of "Evans and McFaden," whilst Mr.Evans also solicits a continuance of the patronage ofthefriends of the late firm of 0. 0. Evans & Co.

GF.O. M. EVANS,
JOHN MzEADEN.feb 15-dtf

,CLOTHING STORE REMOVED.
Usury Morrison, Merchant Tailor,

HAS removed his establishment from Wood sr.,
to No 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-:ey. Besides a large stock of Ready Made Clothing.:to has a fine assortment at Chat h Ca i T

and &U other articles in the Clothing line, to which heinvites the attention of his old customers and the public generally.
Orders promptly filled:and at the shortest notice.
mar 22-dBm

EXpiNSIVE AND VALUABLEIWater Pbdtret and Factory Sites at Pri-
vate Sale.

TOFFER at private sale the propertymilled "SpringI Hill," on the south side of Janes River, a short
distance above the Railroad Bridge, in full view ofthe city, and about twenty minutes' walk from thecen-
tre ofbusiness, containing •about 120 acres of Landand Islands, in the river, with factory buildings and
dwelling houses fur the manager and all the hands thatwould be necessary to work the factory and farm.
The dam and head-gatea arenearly new, and very sub-stantially built. A very large amount of money hasbeen expended in stone-walling and other improve-
ments necessary for varied and extensive manufactur-ing operations, for which this property is well calcula-ted, from its contiguity to the railroad, and having alarge flow of puro !piing water, at various elevationsoffifteen to forty or fifty feet, which could be advan-tageously used for bleaching and chemical and otherworks necessary to the trade of the city, with graniteand good brick clay convenient for the erection of anybuildings required.
I have obtained a charterfrom the Legislature ofVirginia, for a term of thirty years to form a companyof any kind of manufactures that may be desired,under the title of the " Spring Hill Manufactu-ring Company." I would prefer to sell the above prop-erty to a company, under the Charter, at a very lowprice, taking one half or one third of the amount inthe stock of the company, thereby participating in itsincreasing value.. • -

The situation and buildings, are well suited for aWoolen Factory, having the indispensable requisitesof an abundant supply of pure spring water, freedomfrom dust, and ample space fur all the operations ne-cessary in the manufacture of Flannels,Tweeds, fancy.Cassimeres and other Woolen goods, (for which ourfarmers can furnish an abundant supply of wool.)The buildings, darn, head-gates, &c., being up, thecompany would require little capital to do a profitablebusiness, having the advantage of the latest improve-
ments in machinery, and could go into operation im-mediately. They would hove the advantage of alarge quantity of water and factory sites for sale tothose who may with to put up other manufacturing e-stablishments. A plan of the property will he shownby Messrs. Brown & Tucker, and further explanationsgiven by them. HALL NEILSON.

a p 21.

Monongahela Bridge.
,AILT a meeting of the President and Managers ofthe Company, fur erecting a Bridge over theMonongahela at PittOmagh, in the county of Alle-shenv, it was

Resolved, That the Treasurer be authotised to callmeeting of the Stockholders of said Company, at:he Toll House of the old Allegheny Bridge, on theith of April inst. to take such measures as shall bedeemed necessary for the re-building the MonongahelaFridge, and at the same time to invite plans and pro--1,...4a1s for re-building said Bridge, to be submitted towar Managers on or before the first day ofAtly next:NOTICE IS, THEREFORE, HEREBY GIVENTo the stockholders to attend said meeting, at thet;tne and place aforesaid, and
ALSO,

AU persons are requested to send !heir plans lor saidiJge, and propositionsio contract fur building the
at me to the Treasurer, to be submitted to the Mansg_crs on the Ist day of May next, at 3 o'clock, P M.

art 16-t4ca JOHN THAW, Treasurer.
Chair Factory.

.+NO. M. IRtVIN, and James W. Wood-well, carry On -the Chair business in all itss;,ches, add.solicit the custom of their friends who
ivay *ant to purchase a substantial article. A large
aisurtment now on hand at low prices.war 22 JNO. M. IRWIN & CO.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corner of St. Clair and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
T"Eproprietor begs Wave to return his most grate-ful thanks to hit friends and the public for pastfavors, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuationof their patronage. The house is pleasantly situatednear the Exchange; it has accommodations for travel-ers, and a large room for public meetings, dinner orsupper parties.

REFRESHMENTS
Always ready, or prepared on the shortest notice, withthe choicest the market will afford. Oysters andOyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-ry day during the season. The greatest care has beentaken in the selection of wines and liquors. A varie-
ty of newspapers aro regularly filed in the establish-
ment.

P. S. A HotL'unch served up every day at 11, A. NI
rip 13.

Spring Fashion.
No 93 Wood St, Third door below Diamond Alley.IN HAVING JUST RECEIVED FROM jiNg°2•%New York, the SPRIPIG Fsstiroza for HAT5,4149,4I am now, prepared to supply my customers and allthose who may please to favor me with a call, withthis new and beautiful style of Hat.

mar 14-d.kw2rn S. 11100RE..

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent not AirCooking Stoves.THE subscriber having entered into the stove bUSis
Ness in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the [tiltedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-ter adapted to the use of baking. roasting and cooking,as it is heated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,arid will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and aboutthis city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by theintroduction of new and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and havirg soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase. jPersons notifying me front a distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judge for themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.A II orders will be promptly attended to by the subscri-bur. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion House,Scpt, 19, 1844.Mr. IL DoriAVAN—Sir: I have in use one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords Inc much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my kaowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beatstove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them.selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.
Wagingion Temperance Honer,

Pittsburgh, Sew. 19, 18.1.1.
Mr. R. DoNAVON—Sir.-1 have had in use for fivemonths, one of Ilathaway's Hot Air Cooking, Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saying it is the best stovenow in um. The various kinds of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, and the small qoantityoffuel required, makes it an object worthy the attendun of all who desire u good stove.

THOMAS VIRN ER
I embrace this opportueity to recommend theHut Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for me constantly all summer, and I must say it isa grind article. I believe it is superior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and in large enough to bake four large loaves of breadat one time; it also cooks very speedily, and it requiresvery little coal, I think them worthy the attention of allwh o with a good ~love; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.

oct 1 ly MATHEW PATRICK.
ALLEN KRAMER, Exehettige Broker, nextdoor to the Exchan,t,ve Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills, collected.

REFERENCES
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter&Co.,
Joseph Wontlwoll,
James May,
A lex.Bronsnn&Co.
John HBrown&Co. I
James M'Candless. Cincinnati , 0.,J. R. M'Donald. St. Louis, Mo.W. H. Pope, Esq. , Pres' t Bank Ky. > Louisville.

Pitt.shurgh, Pa

Philadelphia

New Oil Store.JOHN M'AIASTERS, JR., AGENT.DEALER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale. LardTanners' and Linseed Oila. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spirits of Turpentine, White Lead, &c. &c.N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh, Pa.
mar 3--d3m

Lock and Savour idanninctory.I CORNER of IST *FD FEHRY.STREETs, PITTSBURGH.

HAVING removed my manufactory from Birming-'barn, and located itat the above stand, I would
.respect fully invite my frleods and the public generally
to favotrme with a call. for any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,
Knob, do Latches,Mortise, . " Mortise IS

Store door, Shutter Fastenings.
Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,Housen Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articlesnot enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.
Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant, Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet withprompt attention.
dee 1.4-d(im JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER.

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.JUST received and for sale, a largo assortment offresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been rerentlyselected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cash. Tho following cornprise part of the stock justreceived:

Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,El Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,FlorCamomile, Camwuod,Saltpetre, rustic,Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Bull, Indigo.Magnesia, Nutealls,row'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquafertio,IVith a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prires.
M•Dr Wtt.t.t.tst Kenn will give his attention tothecompounding Physician's preseri tions. mit

Tho Girard Life Insurance, Annuity and
Trust Company of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED IN IS3O.
Capital paid $3OO 000—Cltarler perpetual.

PRESIDENT-B. W. RICHARDS.
ACTUARY AND TREASURER-JOHN F. JAMES

T •HIS COMPANY effects insurance on lives, eith-
er during-the life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and endowments, andis further empowered to receive funds on interest and

to execute Trusts and mana"e Estates, either from in-dividuals. Courts of Justice or Corporations for the
true and faithful petformanco of which the whole cap-ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very lowand every facility is offered for affecting the same,and every policy of insurance for life is entitled to aBonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, combi-ning the advantages ofa Mutual Insurance, with thesecurity of a permanent Capital.

As the public attention has not been much direr.tel to the subject ofLife Insurance in this city, the101low ing initancestaken from the records ofthe Com-pany will show its beneficial operation.Paltry 185—A man who had in•oired his lifepaid his premiums for 3 nears. amounting to $ll 80,when he died, rind his wife and family received fromthe Company $lOOO.
Policy No. 546--The inclired paid 102 per annum,for two Venn, when his decease occurring, his familyrec,,ive,l
Polir y No. 250.—Th0 instirod paid hut one premi-um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, and hisfamily received $l6OO.
In Cat.' .1 the death of the pnrty inured, the nmnuntof the policy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,in this city, and the WP,if generally, this Company hasappointed the subscriber their agent, who will attendtoany business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. For further particulars apply to

WILLIAM BAKEIVELL,
Office in Bakeweirs Law Buildings,rear 12,13 m Grantat. l'kuslirgii.

CROP OF 1844.

1\vs
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riIHE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED-L his annual supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part of the following kinds—of the lastyear's growth, and warranted genuine:
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,Beets, Endive, Peas,Beans. Kale, Pepper,Leek, Pumpkin, Braccoti,Luttuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk •• Salsafy, Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Sdnach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Crees, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white amt brown,) &c.,

Tog,ether NN ith a vat sty of pot and sweet herbs andflower seeds.
Orden for sends, shrubs. trees &c. from gar(letters at,d others will be received and promptly attended to. F, L. SNOWDEN,fob 11 No 184 Liberty, hend of Wood st.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS & McSTEEN,

N. 17, street,batocen Wood and Market,

HAVE this day entered into partner:hip for themanufarture of all kiwis of (las-fittings; also,all kinds of Brass and Speller Castings, arid Brassfittings in genet ul.
In thus presenting ourselves to the public, we shallmake it our particular study to give general satisfac-tion to all who may please to favor us with their pu-

tronno
All orders exerme,l at the shortest notice, and onthe most reaaunable terms.
fob I O-t

Spring Fashions,
aeRECEIVED AT THE NEWHAT AND CAP STORE.

(Obserre Yellow Front.)The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-rous customer: and the public for the liberal patronagebestowed, and would inform them that he has receivedthe Spring Fashions for Hnts, direct from New York ;which he is prepared to supply them with on the mostmoderate term;. Not wishing to puff my establishmentinto notice ; but would soy to all who wish to get afashionable, neat and durable Hat at moderate terms,to give me a call, and examine my splendid assortmentof Hats and Caps.
(Recollect, Yellow Front.)

G. W. GLASSGOW,No. 10'2, Wood street, third door trom Fifth streetm27.

To Printers
WEhave received, and will hereafter keep cor-stantly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink;inlarge and smallkegs, which we will be able to sell

cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.Ordersfrom the country accompanied by aril cash(IN ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.
PHILLII'S & SMITH,Jy 10—tf Office of the Post and Manufactuter

V*E RRIVAL,
At No. 49, Liberty St.,

P. DELANY,
RESPECTFULLY invites the early atteneon ofhis friends and all who are about supplyingthemselves with

SPRUNG, AND SUMMER
CLOTHING,

To his present stock, which he has purchased in thecitiesof PHILADELPHIA and NE.W YORK,
AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN

HERETOFORE.
This stock is large, and comprises

EVERY DESCRIPTION
Of Fashionable and •New Style Goods,in his line of Business. The very liberal patronagegiven to the subscriber, enables him to employ per•sons competent to cut end make work in such a style,as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at least

TWENTY PER CENT LOWER
than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glance
at the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgothat he can get

BETTER GOODS, AT LOWER PRICES,
(mado or unmade,) than are to be found at any otherestablishment, particularly articles of a superiorquality.

THIS IS THE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT for from
$8 to 9 and $lO, of any fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
11Cr Made to order at thesamo prices.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,
for from AP to $3 50, and $4 and 5 dollars—finequalities in proportion. French and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And ready madefor from $l2 to 14. 15, and 18 dol-lars. A great variety of
VDEMB AULD MEEMIINTI
Of the most elegant and varied style—a largo assort-
ment on hand. Every description of

TWEED COATS
For from 2to 3 and 4 dollar4. Also, a general va-
riety of other SUMMER WEAR, Kith a generalstock of

SHIRTS, STOCKS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUS-PENDERS, and all other articles in the Clothingline,

€2O MINUTES,
spent in looking through the ftitery of this establish-
ment will be better spent, and save more money thancould be saved by looking through half the tailot shopsin the city,

Walk in at 49 !

You will be sure to get exactly what you want—orsomething better.
mar 15 P. DELANY.

La! what makes yout teeth so unusually wind'?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to hint t'uther night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at t ke lustre of mine.
Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash.And see ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is notfine.Having tried Hr." Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-position, (cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

use. DAVID HUNT, Demi-_

,
yentist

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15,1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a I iquid &inn i t com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperf•ime yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, h.. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an 'extremely pleasant dentri flee, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasureitt recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B.SCULL Y.C. DARRAGH, 11'21/. M' CANDLES'S,J. M AfOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.11. L. RING IVALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedicalAgency, Fourth st. sep

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rri HE subscriber offers for sale1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe ofsuperior woi kmanship, and of thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLI]ME,Cernerof Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

Improved Shutter Fasteners.HE subscriber ins invented and manufactures aa superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ofmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the hindnow in use in this city, arid, he believes in the UnitedStates. To be had at any oldie Hardware stores inthe city , and at the manufactory, Smithfield st., cor-ner of Diamond alley. J. VOG DES.jun 14-dly.

Fancy Hardware, JustReceived.MI HE Subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he is now opening a fine as-sortment of Fancy house-furnishing Hardware, Con-sisting in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea spoons;German silver tea and table spoon , ;Britannia Tea Setts, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crea n Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea NVaiters, Bread Trays;Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 5 and 6 bottles;
Britania framed do,Silver Plate Candlesticks;Brass do., Snuffers and 'nays;Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;Fire Fenders, (of various sizes;)Chimney Hooks;
Solar Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With a variety ofother articles too numerous to mention, all of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. HILLIER,House-furnishing, Warehouse, 104 Wood st.,mar 17. below Fifth.

WARD'S DENTAL PRE-SERVATOR.
A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING at once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring theteeth to their

natural whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fict combin-
ing in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Doct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31
To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

ITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of ibis city and
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker-

rizan. Having been foreman in some of the most
fashionable bootshops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns his
sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for
the goodness of his work and knowledge of his busi-
ness. A. TERNAN.

July 24-tf.

Emmet Hotel.
IVest end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friends and thepublic
generally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall be omitted on hispart to merttacon.
tinuance of their favors. The convenienceand beauty
ofthe situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation ofguests are notinfetior
to any similarestablishment in or out of the city. Histable will al ways be provided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains willbe spared to ensure thecomfort of those who mayfavor theEmmet Hotel with
theirpatronage. a2O-tf

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Factory streets,Fifth Ward,

Pittsburgh,

/MANUFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof1.1Chests. Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron
Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons,together with every description ofSmith work.REFER ro—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling
& Co., John Irwin & Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, cornerofFront and Ferrystreets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,No 74, Wood street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; andMessrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.Pittsburgh, March 8,1815. dly
Look Out for Great Bargains

AT
3A.151133 W. WOODWELL'SPITTSBURGH FURNITURE WAREROO MS.

6. THE subscriber has on band the most ex-Itensive assortment of well made and beauti-
fully finished Furniture ever offered in this city, whichhe will sell at Eastern Prices, viz:Sofas—a variety of new patterns.

Divans, Ottomans. 'fete a Tete.'
Mahogany Chairs (new style.)

du Rocking and Sewing Chairs.
Cane seat and Windsor do.
Marble Top, Centre, l'ier and Sofa Tables.
Mahogany do Card do Dressing do.
Cherry do do do do do.
Dressing Bureaus (Marble top,) new style.Wardrokes, Secretaries and Book cases.1111:547, SLOOI4. 1%. usie. Hat and Towel racks.
Frear.th and patent High Posted Bedsteads.
All kinds of common Furniture.
Those intending to furnish, are respectfully invited

to call and examine the assortment.
rear. 22-tf. JAS. W. ‘VOODWELL.

Betel and Boarding 'Conic.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

T-HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House, coiner of Sixth street, and Cherryalley, where travellers and others will be accommoda•
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted tip at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will er.-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boulders
and ledzers. A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

an 22-if • CHRISTIAN SCH.NIERTZ.
Lard Oil.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
customers and the public in general, that hehas obtained a place neartbe St. Clair street Bridge,adjoining Mr Ilise's Coach Manufactory—to com-

mence manufacturing Lard Oil—he hopes, by the lat-
ter end of the week, to be able to supply a few of hiswholesale customers; a friend kindly lent him a Bar-rel of Oil (a friend, indeed,) which will enable him
to supply, immediately, his retail customers on sth
Street, a few doors from the Iron City Hotel, 2d doorfrom Market alley, where he hopes they will give him
a helping hand under his late loss, by extending to-wards him their patronage.

apr. 14. M. C. EDEY.
Select School for Boys.

'WILLIAMS, will open a Select School fur
• 1- 1,,5, in the Session-room of the First Pres-byterian Church, Pittsburgh, on Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.

TERNlS:—PrimaryClass, sli per scholar per quarter
of 11 weeks.

Junior Class, " 8 44

Senior Class, 10 It

TIFFERF.NCt.;S
Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, 1). D.,Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles Shnler,Joseph P. G.izzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli , Esq.march 27-Iyd.

MARLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water arees,

PITTSBURGH.
THE above establishment has been re-modeled,

re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the
reception of the traveling community. Those favor-ing the Proprietor with a cull, will find that no painswill be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will hespread with the choicest viands and his bar furnishedwith the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also made
arrangements by which he can accommodate thosetraveling with horses and vehicles.

N.B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locatedn the above house.- ap 16.

BENNETT & BROTBEES,
QUEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

Bitmingham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Clair street
two doorsfrom the Allegheny Bridge:

WILL keep constantly on hand a good assortmentofware, of their own manufacture, and of a su-
perior quality. Wholesale and country Merchants arerespectfully invited to ail and examine for themselves,
as they are determined to sell cheaper than has everbefore been offered to the public.

NB. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash, or good reference, will bepromptly attended to.ap 5-3m.
NOTICE

rin HE subscriber having sustained a very heavyloss by the late fire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him tosettle their accounts as soon as possible. He hopesthis notice will be promptly attended to, as it is neces-sary he should have funds to recommence hisbusiness.He does not wish it to be understood that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire
ap 15 M. KANE, Js.

Peach Trees.
A few of the best varieties of Peach Treea—in ex-

cellent order, from the Nurseries of Landreth
& Fulton near Philadelphia, on hand and forte° by

F. L. SNOWDEN,arr. 10. No 139,Liberty, beei of Wood st.

pi,ila l:
THOMAS BORMOGE,

GENERAL
Produce, Forwarding & essusissies

Merchant,
Also, AgentUnited States Portable Boat Line Depot,

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.'
ILiberal advances made on consignments, vain

required.
Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evans' andTemple; Heald, Wooduard&Fo.;Seull&Thonstm.,Pillodetkur.William M'Knight& Co.; Charles A.ll Arndt)"aug24-Iy* fittatiergi.

T. B. 451 c W. P. CONOVER,
wholesale Dealers la Boots, Shoes, BOR.

nets, Palm Leaf Bats and Caps,
NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, or approvcredit. aug 9-t.f

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
SMITH, DROTHEBS & CO.,NO. 188 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,.

A RE now receiving in addition to their runnerstock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE
of CUTLERY,-.towhich they invite the attention of Western Merchants.aug 6-Iy

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T..

Cornet-of WoodandStkete., Pitteostrgall,,
Ts ready toreceive merchandizeof every descriptionon consignment, for public or private sale, and'from long experience in the above business, !Claw•himself that he will be able to give entire satisfactilt.
to all who mayfavor himwith theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDAYSand THURSDAYS, ofDr,Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock,A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured errticlas,nevoand second hand furniture, &c., at2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12—y

Eastern InsuranceCitizen's Mutual Insurance Company of Penntyl
vanta, in Philadelphia.

rums Company has now established an AgencyJI in the City of Pittsburgh, for Allegheny county.Insurance will be made at this Agency, on dwe!.lings, stores, and other buildings; merchandise, fur.
niture, and agricultural implements and products.against loss or damage from fire at moderate rates.Persons insuring in this office, will have the Capitat Stock of the Company as a seeurity for the pay
ment ofany loss that may happen from fire, togetherwith a further claim on each insurer, should such benecessary, to be assessed by the managers on said in-
surers in proportion to the ir-respective insurances; beton noaccount to exceed the suns of one per cent onthesum by them respectively insured.

Thus great security is afforded to the assured, endthe more of them, the greater that security be-comes; while thevery utmost responsibility isbnttrif-ling, and hardly a probabilty of its being any thing atall. This Company has been in operation now overfive years,and has been gradually acquiringstrength,andis at present in a prosperous condition.
Office of the Agency in Burke's Building onFourth street, between Market and Wood. at the

rooms of Eyster & Buchanan,—apply there.
JAMES W BUCHANAN,

Agent.ap 21—dtf.

Removal•
HENRY HIGBY takes this method of announc-ing to his ft lendsand the public, that since thefire he has taken a part of the warehouse of H. F.Schweppe, opposite the head of Wood in Liberty at.No 182, at which place he is now receiving, inerwiffsoon have opened,a generalassortment of China, Glassand Queensware, to which he respectfully invites theattention of his former customers. [ap 17-Im`
w ALL PAPER AND BORDERS,

FRENCH AND AMERICAN,
THOMAS PALMS/it

No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

RESPECTFULLY invites attention to his presentextensive and well assorted stock ir.cluding all
, the various articles in his line of business. Frequentadditions will be made to the goods, now on hand, byfresh Importations front France, during the activebusiness season; and the American Paper and &Met,in store, having been manufactured by careful and com-petent workmen, are probably not surpassed in style,finish, or brilliancy and durability of colors.The liberal patronage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowleged, andits continuance respectfully solicited.Li A handsome assortment of beautifully painted"Transparent Window Shades"just reed, and fur saleat prices suited to the state of times.

Rags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the highestmarket prices. ap 16 tf
Wall Paper.

Fourth Street Road, Pittsburgh.•
T SHIDLE, manufactures and keeps constantly for

. sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Common Paper.which he offers to sell for cash or barter, as low, ifnot lower, than they can he bought for of any otherhouse west of the mountains Also, a superior lot ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or singlepiece. A liberul discount to those who purchase tosell again. ap 18-3m.
ROLDSIIIP & BROWNE,

HAVING saved a portion of their stock of WallPaper from thefire, have for the present remov-ed to the second vtory over James Wilson's Hat store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are on..touched, and they still continue to manufarslure, spthat they will be able to supply those who may givethem a call. ap 17-tf11:T Entrance through Mr Wilson's store and fromDiamond alley.

Contracts forRebuilding.
THE undersigned is desirous of obtaining em-ployment in drawineeeds, Bonds, Mortgages,Articles of Agreement, &c.

And will give particular attention to the prep*Lion of contracts for the rebuilding of houses destroy-ed by the recent fire, and pledges himself to executethe same with neatness and accuracy, and upon themost moderate terms.
He may be found at theOffice of theClerk of the US Circuit Court, new Court House, north side, upstairs. R BIDDLEROBERTS.op 17-Im.

Just in Time.ALGEO,IWGUIRE & CO., have this day receivedtheir main supply of erring and summer goods,ofwhich it is needless to say have been selected withcare, bought low, &c.; all we have to state at presentis that for cheapness, elegance and variety, we willdefy comparison or competition with our presentstock of goods;—our whole attention will be devotedto ourcustomers and their favors. A cheap and ele-gant article can be had only at 251 Liberty street.ALGEO M'GUIRE & CO.ap 16 (Chronicle and Age copy.)
Turning and Sawing.THE subscribers hiving commenced theTurningand Sawing business on a large scale, with ad-vantages superior to any establishment west of theMountains, are prepared to execute all orders in theirline with neatness and despatch. And they are deter-mined to offer to their customers better terms than anyotherestablishment in the City. Call end see.

-RYAN & GUGERTZ,Fifth street, between Wood and Market, oppositeExchange Bank.
apr.l4.3m.

NIARS HE'S superior Patent Tnisa, together witra.,all othertrusses moat approrerLlP%as retainers in reducible liernia,tolie%ad OlkMohler's, No 144 Wood It., cornerof Wood and Virgin Alley.


